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the otiier classes and wvith the Factilty. Everybody, liiked
hlm-lie was so kindly :ad sympa.thetie-aind above ail he
ivcls sO niailly an honornable. H-e secorncid rneanness il) any1
shmape and wvien college funi seemed likcely to take on, a fortn
eit.her of Vulgarity or tunmaîliiîess, Rîtïlid,s influence wvas in-

Villy thrownl lria ast it.
Atter g-rzffl1tingr lie taugrht school for a year in *New

Brunsivick and thon eîîtered Bellevite Medical (Jollegre wlîere
lie obtainied bais decree as Doctor of Medicine la 1 877-wvii-
niing a prize ia his final exainiiation ini Obstetric:s. In the
saine yeoaî hie becyadn the pnactice of mediciîîe in Brooklyn,
wvas alipoinited Resident Physicin of the Brooklyn City Hlospi-
tal and reeeived thedre of M. A. fromn Aca(lia UnJiive-rsity.
Dui-ing) the next four vears lie hceld the position of visiting, Sur-
greon to the Brooklyii Orthopedic lnfirînzirv, aend for several
years hiad charge of the departmient of Gyn-eeolog-y at
the AtIintie Avenue Dispensary and wvas Surgeon in ordinary
at the Long Island College H-ospital Dispensary. In 1884
lie "'as appointed Attending Surgreon at the Long Iland Col-
lege Hospital, and ln 1892 at St. Johti's ]3lospital, fillingo both
positions unitil his dkath. H1e w'as Cheilical Professor ot
Geinito-Ur-iiary Diseases and Lecturer on Surgrery at the
Long Island Hospital. Besides, hoe often wroôte for medical
and sui entifle journals artiules einbod3'ing thbe resuits of his
investigations in various departmnents of his profession. At
the tinie of' bis death be hiad wvon mnore than ordiiaary distitie-
tion in surg-ery. Quiet, sel f-poss esse c, keen, cautious, patient
and skilftil, lie had rare qualities for this wvork. But Dr.
Rmid wvas more than a succe,sftil physiciaîi and skilful surgeon,
hoe %vas a refinod and cultured christian. gentleman. Courteous,
eonsidlerate, bospitable and generous, he was beloved liy al
w'bo knie% hlmi professionally or socially. H1e mvas onîe of the
liol)est aînong Acadia's many noble sons.

Dualistic tlonism.

MAdress by Dr. Augustus H, Strong, before an open meeting of the Senate of
Acadia University, WolfvilIe, N. S., june 4th, 1895.JT bas heen. a great pleasure to nie, indeed, it bas been

the fuilfiliment of the wish of înany years, to visit
these classie scenes, where history lias been turned ia-

to poetry, and where poetry seemis likely to be tuned iato


